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The N-terminal basic arm of cucumber mosaic cucumovirus (CMV) coat protein (CP) contains a conserved arginine-rich
motif, which is characteristic of RNA binding proteins of several plant and nonplant viruses. To identify regions of the CMV
CP N-terminus that are essential for interacting with viral genomic RNA, a comprehensive set of mutations was engineered
into biologically active clones of CMV RNA3 and the behavior of each variant with respect to infectivity, packaging and
movement was examined. Biological assays conducted in Chenopodium quinoa (local lesion host) and Nicotiana benthamiana
(systemic host) revealed that variants lacking either 12 N-proximal amino acids or a region containing four consecutive
arginine residues of the CP N-terminus were competent for assembly into virions and remained infectious in plants.
Interestingly, two other variants, lacking either 19 N-proximal amino acids or a domain containing a cluster of six arginines
in the arginine-rich motif, were incompetent for virion assembly but retained the ability to move cell to cell. Taken together,
these results indicate that a major portion of the N-terminal basic arm of CMV CP is dispensable for CP-RNA interactions
and also establish that CMV can move cell to cell in a nonvirion form. The distinctive role played by the viral CP in movement
and specifically, the extent to which the CP N-terminal basic arm is involved in the infection cycle of CMV are discussed.
© 1998 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION
Many plant icosahedral RNA viruses such as mem-
bers of the Bromoviridae (Sacher and Ahlquist, 1989; Rao
and Grantham, 1995; Yusibov and Loesch-Fries, 1995),
tomato bushy stunt tombusvirus (Harrison et al., 1978),
turnip crinkle carmovirus (Hogle et al., 1986), and south-
ern bean mosaic sobemovirus (Erickson and Rossmann,
1982), have coat proteins (CPs) with highly basic N-
terminal arms that are thought to interact with the viral
RNA inside the capsid shell. For bromoviruses, in vitro
cross linking experiments (Sgro et al., 1986) showed that
N-terminal peptides encompassing brome mosaic bro-
movirus (BMV) CP residues 11 to 19, but not residues 1
to 7, bind to viral RNA. Consequently, deletion of the first
7 N-terminal amino acids had no detectable effect on
replication, packaging and infectivity in barley plants
(Sacher and Ahlquist, 1989; Rao and Grantham, 1995;)
but changed the symptom phenotype in Chenopodium
quinoa (Rao and Grantham, 1995). The N-terminal basic
arm of BMV CP has an arginine-rich motif (6 arginines
between positions 9–21) and is conserved among bro-
moviruses, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) Tat and
Rev proteins, lN and yeast PR6 (Tan and Frankel, 1995).
Our recent functional analysis of the arginine-rich motif
of BMV CP revealed that, a deletion encompassing the
first 19, but not 18, N-terminal amino acids rendered the
BMV CP incompetent for virion formation and infectivity
(Rao and Grantham, 1996).
When the amino acid sequence of the N-terminal ba-
sic arm of BMV CP was compared to that of other plant
viruses with similar basic arms, we found that only the
CPs of cucumoviruses (belonging to the Bromoviridae)
also contained the conserved arginine-rich motif (Rao
and Grantham, 1996). Like BMV, cucumber mosaic cucu-
movirus (CMV) is a tripartite icosahedral virus and rep-
resents the type member of the cucumovirus genus
(Palukaitis et al., 1992). Its genome is divided among
three single-stranded positive sense RNAs (ssRNA), en-
coding four nonstructural and one structural protein.
CMV RNAs 1 and 2 encode replicase subunits 1a and 2a,
respectively (Hayes and Buck, 1990). In addition, CMV
also encodes another gene product, 2b, that has been
shown to regulate viral movement in tobacco (Ding et al.,
1995b). The two gene products encoded by dicistronic
RNA3 are dispensable for viral replication but are re-
quired for infectivity in plants (Suzuki et al., 1991; Boccard
and Baulcombe, 1993). A nonstructural protein of 30 kDa,
encoded by the 59 half of RNA3 is the designated move-
ment protein (MP) required for cell-to-cell movement
(Ding et al., 1995a). The 20-kDa CP, encoded by the 39
half of CMV RNA3, is translated from subgenomic RNA4
transcribed from progeny minus-sense RNA3 (Boccard
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and Baulcombe, 1993). The structure of CMV was re-
cently determined by cryoelectron microscopy and X-ray
crystallography and found to be similar to that of cowpea
chlorotic mottle bromovirus (CCMV; Wikoff et al., 1997).
As observed for CCMV, the N-terminal basic arm of CMV
CP is internal and therefore not visible in the electron
density map (Wikoff et al., 1997). Although CMV CP has
been extensively studied in relation to symptom expres-
sion and infection spread (Shintaku et al., 1992; Suzuki et
al., 1995; Taliansky et al., 1995; Canto et al., 1997), the
contribution of the CP’s conserved N-terminal basic arm
to RNA-CP interactions has not been investigated. This
study reports the functional analysis of the CMV CP
N-terminal basic arm and specifically the arginine-rich
motif contained therein by engineering a series of vari-
ants targeting this region and testing their biological
activities in susceptible host plants.
RESULTS
Characteristics and replication of N-terminal variants
of CMV CP
The first 25 amino acids of the CMV CP, which
constitute the N-terminal basic arm, are rich in posi-
tively charged residues (Fig. 1A). The region between
positions 10 and 22 is defined as the conserved argi-
nine-rich motif (boxed region in Fig. 1A), which shares
a high degree of homology to other arginine-rich mo-
tifs found in genetically related bromoviruses (Rao and
Grantham, 1996). Six arginine (Arg) residues at positions 14
to 17, 19, and 20 of this motif are referred to as the Arg
cluster. A lysine (Lys) at position 3 and another Arg at
position 23 also contribute to the positively charged
environment of the CP N-terminal arm. In bromoviruses,
the arginine-rich motif has been shown to be important in
RNA-protein interactions during virus assembly (Sgro et
al., 1986; Rao and Grantham, 1996). To identify the re-
gions of the CMV CP N-terminal arm involved in such
interactions, we engineered a series of mutations into
the CP gene sequence coding for the first 20 N-proximal
amino acids and examined their effect on RNA packag-
ing, infectivity and movement characteristics in two sus-
ceptible hosts. The variants constructed in this study fall
into two categories. The first set, which includes variants
DN12 and DN19 (Fig. 1A) was designed to examine the
minimal N-proximal amino acids required to retain bio-
logical activity. CP variant DN12 is characterized by the
deletion of 12 N-proximal amino acids, which include the
single Lys and Arg present at positions 3 and 11, respec-
tively, leaving the Arg cluster (residues 14 to 20) intact
(Fig. 1A). In CP variant DN19, the deletion present in
DN12 was extended to include the Arg cluster (Fig. 1A).
The second set, which includes variants 15P, D4R, and
DR (Fig. 1A), was intended to establish the specific role
played by the Arg cluster in RNA-CP interactions. To
examine the significance of four consecutive Arg resi-
dues at positions 14 to 17, two variants were constructed.
These are variant 15P, in which a Pro was substituted for
an Arg at position 15, and variant D4R, in which all four
Arg residues were deleted (Fig. 1A). In variant DR, the
sequence encoding the first N-terminal 13 amino acids
was fused to the sequence encoding amino acid 21,
resulting in a deletion of the entire Arg cluster located at
positions 14 to 20 (Fig. 1A).
FIG. 1. Mutational analysis of the N-terminal basic arm of CMV CP.
(A) The structure of wild type (wt) CMV-Kin RNA 3 (pK3) is shown, with
noncoding sequences represented as single lines and the movement
protein (MP) as an open box. The stippled box represents the coat
protein (CP). The positions of the CMV CP start codon (AUG present at
positions 1222–1224) and stop codon (UAG present at 1876–1878) are
shown. The transcription start site of CMV CP subgenomic RNA4 (at
base 1167) is indicated by a bent arrow. The restriction sites, ApaI and
RsrII, used to manipulate the introduced mutations are shown. The first
25 N-terminal amino acids encoded by wt CMV CP gene are shown.
Positively charged side chains are indicated by a (1). The boxed region
indicates the arginine-rich motif. The extent of the engineered deletions
for variants DN12, DN19, D4R, and DR are shown by solid lines,
whereas substituted amino acids for variants 15P and 2AA are under-
lined. (B) Western blot analysis of CP accumulation. Polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis of CP from C. quinoa protoplasts transfected with
transcripts of wt K1 and K2 and either wt K3 or the indicated K3 variant.
Protoplasts were suspended in SDS-PAGE sample buffer, denatured by
boiling for 8 min, and subjected to 16% SDS-PAGE. After proteins were
transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane, the blot was probed with
antibodies specific for CMV CP (serogroup S) and detected with an
Enhanced Chemoluminescence (ECL) kit (Amhersham). Note the dif-
ference in mobility of CP for wt K3 and deletion variants.
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In CMV, replication is dependent on gene products
encoded by RNAs 1 and 2, but does not require RNA3
(Hayes and Buck, 1990; Boccard and Baulcombe, 1993).
Consequently, transfection of C. quinoa protoplasts with
each CP variant resulted in efficient replication and syn-
thesis of CPs of expected sizes (Fig. 1B).
Symptom expression and movement characteristics
of N-terminal variants of CMV CP
Although CMV has a wide host range (Palukaitis et al.,
1992), we chose to analyze the effect of our CP mutants
in C. quinoa because this host has been previously
reported to exhibit symptom modulation in response to
inoculation of several CP variants of genetically related
BMV (Rao and Grantham, 1995, 1996). In C. quinoa,
infection by wild-type (wt) CMV-Kin results in the induc-
tion of expanding chlorotic local lesions 2 mm in diam-
eter 3–5 days postinoculation (dpi) and lesions turn ne-
crotic by 8–10 days p.i. (Fig. 2A; Table 1). No systemic
infection was observed (Table 2). Irrespective of the
engineered mutation, all CMV CP variants were infec-
tious to C. quinoa and induced local lesions, however, to
varying degrees. The symptom phenotypes induced in
C.quinoa are summarized in Table 1, and representative
examples are shown in Fig. 2A. Local lesions induced by
15P were indistinguishable from those of wt CMV (Table
1). Other CP variants, DN12, DN19, D4R, and DR, also
induced local lesions but they remained small in size
(,0.5 mm), and their appearance was delayed by at least
3 days (Table 1; Fig. 2A). These lesions did not expand
with time. Western blot analysis of CP recovered from
these symptomatic leaves (Table 2) revealed a profile
similar to those observed in protoplast transfections (Fig.
1B), suggesting that the observed symptoms resulted
from infection by respective CP variants and are not due
to contamination. As observed for wt CMV-Kin, none of
noninoculated systemic leaves of these plants displayed
any symptoms and neither viral RNA nor CP was de-
tected in these leaves when sensitively probed by North-
ern and Western blot analysis, respectively (Table 2).
Because wt CMV-Kin is inherently limited to localized
infections in C. quinoa (Tables 1 and 2), the competence
of each CMV CP variant for long distance movement
could not be assessed in this host. CMV-Kin infects
Nicotiana clevelandii and N. benthamiana systemically.
In N. clevelandii CMV-Kin induces a mild systemic mo-
saic, whereas in N. benthamiana, an infection is charac-
terized by more obvious chlorotic mosaic symptoms in
the systemic leaves 10–14 days p.i. (Fig. 2B). Therefore,
N. benthamiana plants were inoculated with wt CMV-Kin
and each CMV CP variant and observed for symptom
expression and systemic infection. Among the CP vari-
ants examined, three variants, 15P, DN12, and D4R, in-
fected N. benthamiana systemically on a time scale sim-
ilar to that of wt CMV-Kin. Symptoms induced by variants
15P and D4R were indistinguishable from those of wt
CMV-Kin, while those induced by variant DN12 were
more severe (Fig. 2B; Table 1). Neither DR nor DN19
induced visible symptoms on noninoculated systemic
leaves and plants remained symptomless even 4–5
weeks post inoculation. Northern and Western blot anal-
ysis of progeny RNA and CP obtained from inoculated
and noninoculated leaves revealed that variants 15P,
DN12 and D4R were competent for systemic movement,
whereas infections resulting from variants DR and DN19
remained local (Fig. 3; Table 2).
From comparing the different symptom phenotypes
and movement behavior of variants D4R and DR in N.
benthamiana, we surmised that the lack of systemic
movement exhibited by variant DR was perhaps due to
the extended deletion including two additional Arg at
positions 19 and 20 (Fig. 1A). Thus, to ascertain the
importance of these Arg residues, another CP variant,
2AA, in which Arg 19 and 20 were replaced with Ala (Fig.
1A), was constructed. This variant replicated to near wt
levels in C. quinoa protoplasts (data not shown) and
synthesized CP of expected size (Fig. 1B). Inoculation of
variant 2AA to C. quinoa and N. benthamiana resulted in
symptom phenotypes indistinguishable from those of wt
CMV-Kin (Table 1) and infection was confirmed by the
detection of progeny RNA in Northern blots (Fig. 3; Table
2) and CP in Western blots (Table 2). Taken together,
these observations indicate that the lack of systemic
movement exhibited by DR could be due to either the
cumulative effect of the introduced deletion or the inabil-
ity to form virions (see below).
Virion-assembly defective CP variants of CMV-Kin are
competent for cell-to-cell movement
Previous mutational analyses of CMV MP and CP re-
vealed that both genes are essential for cell-to-cell move-
ment (Suzuki et al., 1991; Boccard and Baulcombe, 1993;
Kaplan et al., 1995; Canto et. al., 1997). However, the CP
form in which CMV is transported between cells is not
known. Thus, we sought to examine whether infections
resulting from inoculations with each CP variant examined
in this study (Fig. 1A) were due to the transport of CMV in a
virion form or as a CP-RNA complex. To address this ques-
tion, virions were purified from inoculated and noninocu-
lated systemic leaves of N. benthamiana and examined by
electron microscopy. The results are summarized in Table 2
and representative examples are shown in Fig. 4. Virions
characteristic of CMV were consistently observed in prep-
arations obtained from symptomatic leaves of plants in-
fected with 15P, DN12, D4R, and 2AA (Table 2; Fig. 4). No
virions could be purified from leaves infected with either
DN19 or DR (Table 2). Nonetheless, if any virions had
assembled from truncated CP variants, DN19 or DR, they
may have been unstable during the purification process. To
verify this possibility, leaf dip preparations were made for
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ISEM from N. benthamiana and C. quinoa leaves inoculated
with DN19 or DR. As a positive control, a similar preparation
was made from leaves inoculated with wt CMV-Kin. Al-
though virus particles characteristic of CMV were observed
in the control samples, no virions were observed in prep-
arations of either N. benthamiana or C. quinoa inoculated
with DN19 or DR (data not shown). Therefore, we conclude
that, both variants were incompetent for virion assembly
and moved cell to cell in a nonvirion form, possibly as a
ribonucleoprotein complex.
DISCUSSION
Contribution of N-terminal basic arm of CMV CP to
RNA interactions and virion assembly
Previous studies have examined the importance of the
N-terminal basic arms found in the CPs of bromoviruses
and alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV, a member of the Bromo-
viridae). The onset of AMV infection is dependent on the
CP and its N-terminal basic arm is required to initiate this
process (Yusibov and Loesch-Fries, 1995). By contrast,
bromoviruses do not require CP for infectivity, but their
CP N-terminal basic arm is essential to interact with viral
RNA during the encapsidation process in vivo (Argos,
1981; Sgro et al., 1986; Vriend et al., 1986). Although CMV
CP also contains an N-terminal basic arm (Fig. 1A), its
specific role in the CMV infection cycle has not been
investigated. Therefore, the major objective of this study
was to examine whether the conserved N-terminal basic
arms of BMV and CMV CPs are functionally similar. The
results of this study demonstrate that the absence of a
major portion of the CMV CP N-terminal basic arm does
not prevent the truncated CP from interacting with viral
RNA during the infection process. This is exemplified by
TABLE 1
Symptom Phenotypes Induced by CMV CP Variants in C. quinoa and N. benthamiana
Inoculuma
C. quinoab N. benthamiana
Local Systemic
K3 (wt) Necrotic local lesions (2) Chlorotic mosaic
DN12 Small necrotic local lesions (,0.5) Severe chlorotic mosaic
DN19 Small necrotic local lesions (,0.5) Not infectedc
15P Necrotic local lesions (2) Chlorotic mosaic
D4R Small necrotic local lesions (,0.5) Mild chlorotic mosaic
DR Small necrotic local lesions (,0.5) Not infectedc
2AA Necrotic local lesions (2) Chlorotic mosaic
a Each inoculum (300 mg/ml) contained a mixture of in vitro transcripts of wt K1 and K2 and either wt K3 or the indicated K3 variant.
b The numbers in parentheses represent the average size (in millimeters) of the local lesions induced in C. quinoa.
c Absence of infection was confirmed by Western and Northern blot analysis.
TABLE 2
Characteristics of CMV CP Progeny
Inoculum
C. quinoa N. benthamiana
Northern
blota Western blotb
Northern
blota Western blotb
EMc SequencedL S L S L S L S
K3 (wt) 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 Conserved
DN12 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 Conserved
DN19 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 2 Conserved
15P 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 Conserved
D4R 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 Conserved
DR 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 2 Conserved
2AA 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 Conserved
a Detection of CMV RNAs by Northern hybridization; L 5 local; S 5 Systemic. 1, Presence of CMV RNAs; 2, Absence of CMV RNAs.
b Detection of CMV CP by Western analysis; L 5 local; S 5 systemic; 1, presence of CMV CP; 2, absence of CMV CP.
c Virions were purified from either inoculated leaves (for variants DR and DN20) or symptomatic systemic leaves for all other variants, negatively
stained and examined under an electron microscope. 1, presence of CMV virions; 2, absence of CMV virions.
d Sequence of progeny RNA was determined from either inoculated leaves (for variants DR and DN20) or symptomatic systemic leaves for all other
variants, as described under Materials and Methods.
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the infectious nature in inoculated leaves of C. quinoa
and N. benthamiana of variant DN19 (Figs. 2 and 3),
which lacks 19 N-proximal amino acids (Fig. 1A). Simi-
larly, another variant, DR, characterized by the deletion of
the Arg cluster located at positions 14 to 20 (Fig. 1A), was
also infectious to the inoculated leaves of both host
plants examined in this study (Figs. 2 and 3). As ob-
served with variant DN19, a truncated BMV CP having a
deletion of the first 18 N-terminal amino acids, encom-
passing five of the eight basic residues located within
the first 25 N-terminal amino acids, is infectious to C.qui-
noa (Rao and Grantham, 1996). These observations un-
derscore the functional similarities between the N-ter-
mini of BMV and CMV. Previous in vitro studies found
that the first 25 N-terminal amino acids of BMV CP
contain determinants for RNA binding (Sgro et al., 1986;
FIG. 3. Northern blot analysis of progeny RNA. Autoradiograph showing progeny RNA recovered from either inoculated (I) or noninoculated
systemic (S) leaves of N. benthamiana infected with transcripts of wt K1 and K2 and either wt K3 or the indicated K3 variant. Total RNA was isolated
and denatured with glyoxal prior to being subjected to electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel. RNA was then electrophoretically transferred to nylon
membranes. The membranes were then hybridized with 32P-labeled (2) sense RNA probes representing the homologous 39 300 nt region present
on each of the four CMV RNAs. The positions of the four CMV RNAs are shown to the left. The blot shown was exposed for 3 h at room temperature.
FIG. 4. Electron micrographs of purified virions. Virions were isolated from symptomatic leaves of N. benthamiana infected with wt K1 and K2 and
either wt K3 or the indicated K3 variant. Purified virus preparations were negatively stained with uranyl acetate and photographed when viewed under
a Hitachi transmission electron microscope. Bar: 75 nm.
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Vriend et al., 1986; Duggal et al., 1993). However, recent
additional mutational analysis of the BMV CP N-terminus
revealed that deletion of the entire arginine-rich motif or
neutralization of all positively charged amino acids that
contribute to the basic environment of the N-terminus do
not affect infectivity and packaging (Choi and Rao, un-
published data). Likewise, present in vivo analysis (Fig.
2; Table 2) using full-length CMV CP demonstrated that
the N-terminal basic arm of the CP is in fact not the major
RNA-binding domain to form an infectious ribonucleopro-
tein complex. Thus we speculate that additional RNA
binding domains exist elsewhere in the CP gene and
remain to be identified by in vitro binding assays.
Although our data clearly establish that a major por-
tion of the CMV CP N-terminus can be deleted without
abolishing infectivity, results of this study also indicate
that specific amino acids contained within the N-termi-
nus play a crucial role in virion assembly. For example,
CPs derived from variants DN12, 15P, D4R, and 2AA were
competent for virion assembly (Table 2; Fig. 4), whereas
variants DN19 and DR lacking the Arg cluster were not
(Table 2). This finding is further supported by the ability of
variant DN12, which retains the Arg cluster, to assemble
into virions (Figs. 1A and 4). Another likely function for
the N-terminal basic arm of CMV is to maintain the
overall structural integrity of the CP to promote a com-
patible interaction with the host to overcome the host
defense response (Rao, 1997; Osman et al., 1997). For
example, although CP variants DN12 and D4R were ca-
pable of assembling into virions, local lesions induced in
C. quinoa infected by these variants were significantly
reduced in size when compared to those of wt (Fig. 2A,
Table 1). The reduced spread could be attributed to the
lack of proper interaction between the host and the
modified viral CP.
The required forms of CP for cell-to-cell movement of
CMV and BMV are distinct
Previous genetic analyses of CMV and BMV revealed
that, in addition to MP, CP is also required to mediate
cell-to-cell movement (Schmitz and Rao, 1996; Canto et
al., 1997; Rao, 1997). However, the required form(s) in
which the CP assists in the local spread of these two
viruses appears to be distinct. Kasteel et al. (1997) re-
ported the presence of virus-like particles in tubular
structures extending from protoplasts infected with BMV,
implying that a tubule-guided mechanism is conceivable
for BMV movement. We also observed that several virion-
assembly defective variants of BMV failed to move cell to
cell (Schmitz and Rao, 1996; Rao, 1997), suggesting that
BMV can be transported between cells as intact parti-
cles. This form of viral movement, however, needs to be
verified in BMV-infected plants. Unlike the situation de-
scribed above for BMV, the data presented in this study
indicate that, although CP is obligatory for cell-to-cell
movement of CMV (Canto et al., 1997), assembly of the
CMV CP into virions is not a prerequisite for this active
process. This is exemplified by the induction of local
lesions by two truncated CP variants, DR and DN19 that
are defective in virion assembly. Because a visible local
lesion requires the infection of many cells by the invad-
ing virus (Schmitz and Rao, 1996) and the fact that no
virions could be recovered, we speculate that both DR
and DN19 are transported locally as a ribonucleoprotein
complex. However, virion formation appears to be essen-
tial for long distance movement because DR and DN19
failed to infect N. benthamiana systemically (Fig. 3; Table
2). Additional experiments using hybrids of bromo- and
cucumoviruses constructed by exchanging either their
entire CP genes or specifically their N-termini are likely
to further delineate their role in virus-host interactions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virus strain and cDNA clones
In this study, we used CMV-Kin strain belonging to
subgroup II of CMV (Boccard and Baulcombe, 1992).
Full-length cDNA clones corresponding to the three
genomic RNAs of CMV-Kin, pK1, pK2, and pK3, from
which wt RNAs 1 (K1), 2 (K2), and 3(K3) can be tran-
scribed in vitro, have been described previously (Boc-
card and Baulcombe, 1992, 1993).
Construction of N-terminal CP variants of K3
Using pK3 cDNA as a template in a polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) and a desired combination of oligonucleo-
tide primers (Table 3), a series of mutations was engi-
neered into the first 60 bases of the CMV CP gene, which
encode the first 20 N-terminal amino acids (Fig. 1A). Each
PCR product was digested with ApaI and RsrII and sub-
cloned into similarly treated pK3 (Fig. 1A). The nucleotide
sequence of the subcloned fragments was determined to
verify introduced mutations. Six different CP variants were
constructed and are described as follows: DN12 (N-proxi-
mal residues 2 to 13 are deleted); DN19 (N-proximal resi-
dues 2 to 20 are deleted); 15P [arginine (Arg) at position 15
is replaced with proline (Pro)]; D4R (four Arg at positions 14
to 17 are deleted); DR (six Arg and one Pro at positions 14
to 20 are deleted); and 2AA [two Arg at positions 19 and 20
are replaced with alanine (Ala)].
In vitro transcription, isolation, and transfection of
Chenopodium quinoa protoplasts
Prior to transcription, parental and variant cDNA
clones were linearized with BglII and transcribed with T7
RNA polymerase using a MEGAscript T7 kit (Ambion Inc.,
TX). For protoplast transfections, template cDNA was
removed by LiCl precipitation (Rao et al., 1994). Proto-
plasts were isolated from approximately 8-week-old C.
quinoa leaves (Rao and Grantham, 1996) and transfected
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(2.5 3 105 /sample) using the polyethyleneglycol method
as described by Rao et al. (1994). Transfected protoplasts
were incubated under lights for 30 to 36 h.
Whole plant inoculations
C. quinoa and Nicotiana benthamiana plants were
kept in the dark for at least 18 h prior to inoculation. They
were mechanically inoculated with 10 ml/leaf (300 mg/ml)
of a mixture containing wt K1 and K2 and either wt K3 or
the desired K3 variant. Each experiment was repeated at
least three times using four to six plants. The inoculated
plants were held at 25°C in the greenhouse and ob-
served for symptom development over a period of 3–4
weeks. Inoculated and noninoculated leaves of symp-
tomatic and asymptomatic plants were screened for viral
RNA and CP by Northern and Western blot analysis,
respectively.
Virus purification and electron microscopy
The purification procedure used for CMV-Kin was
adapted from Mossop et al. (1976). Virus was purified
from inoculated or systemic leaves of N. benthamiana, by
grinding fresh leaf tissue in 3 vol (w/v) of 0.1M Na2HP04,
pH 8.0. Particulate material was removed by a low speed
centrifugation at 8,000 g for 10 min at 4°C. Triton-X 100
was added to a final concentration of 2% to clarify the
supernatant. The mixture was stirred at 4°C for 15 min
and centrifuged at 78,000 g for 90 min at 4°C. The virus
pellets were suspended in 1/10 of the original volume of
extraction buffer and subjected to a low speed centrifu-
gation at 5,500 g for 5 min at 4°C. The supernatant was
loaded onto a 10% sucrose (prepared in 0.1 M Na2HPO4,
pH 8.0) cushion and centrifuged at 144,000 g for 45 min
at 4°C. Finally, the virus pellets were suspended in an
appropriate volume of 10 mM sodium borate buffer,
pH 7.5. For electron microscopic analysis, virus prepara-
tions were negatively stained with uranyl acetate and
examined under a Hitachi (H-600) transmission electron
microscope. For immunosorbent electron microscopy
(ISEM), grids were initially coated with CMV CP antibody
at a dilution of 1:1000 and allowed to react with leaf dip
preparations from symptomatic leaves. The grids were
then negatively stained and observed under an EM as
described above.
Northern, Western, and progeny sequence analysis
Total RNA was extracted for Northern analysis using
SDS-phenol (Rao et al., 1994, Rao and Grantham, 1995)
and suspended in sterile water. RNA samples were de-
natured with glyoxal, electrophoresed on 1% agarose
gels and electrophoretically transferred to nylon mem-
branes (Rao et al., 1994). Blots were hybridized with
32P-labeled riboprobe to detect positive-strand CMV RNA
progeny. A T7 RNA polymerase transcript of pT73KT,
constructed by cloning a HindIII-BamHI fragment corre-
sponding to the 39 300 nucleotide (nt) sequence of pK3
(Boccard and Baulcombe, 1992) into a similarly treated
pT7T3–18U (Pharmacia), was used to detect progeny
positive-strand sequence common to all four CMV RNAs.
For Western blot analysis, proteins were obtained from
either leaf tissue or transfected protoplasts, suspended
in SDS-PAGE buffer and fractionated on 16% SDS-PAGE
according to Laemmli (1970). Fractionated proteins were
electrophoretically transferred to a nitrocellulose mem-
brane and detected with CMV CP antibody (serogroup S;
1:3000 dilution) using an Enhanced Chemoluminescence
(ECL) kit (Amhersham). For sequencing, progeny RNA
was subjected to reverse transcriptase-PCR (RT-PCR)
and PCR products were directly sequenced as described
previously (Rao and Grantham, 1995).
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TABLE 3
Primers Used in PCR for Creating Mutations in the N-terminal Basic Arm of CMV Coat Proteina
Oligonucleotide Sequence (59 3 39) Commentsb
K3/59 Primer GTTGGGCCCCTTACTTTC Used as a 59 primer in all PCR reactions
DN12 ACCAGAAGCGGACCGAGAACCTCCACGCGGGGCGACGACGCCGCATAGGTAC Deletes residues at positions 2 to 13
DN19 ACCAGAAGCGGACCGAGAACCCATAGGTAC Deletes residues at positions 2 and 20
15P ACCAGAAGCGGACCGAGAACCTCTACGCGGGCGACGGGGCCGGGAGGT Substitutes a Pro for Arg at position 15
D4R ACCAGAAGCGGACCGAGAACCTCTACGCGGGGAGGTTCT Deletes 4 Arg residues at positions 14
to 17
DR ACCAGAAGCGGACCGAGAACCGGAGGTTCT Deletes Arg cluster at positions 14 to 20
2AA ACCAGAAGCGGACCGAGAACCTGCAGCCGGGCGACGACG Substitutes two Ala for Arg at positions
19 and 20
a For generating all variant sequences, pK3 was used as a template.
b To identify the amino acid position, refer to Fig. 1A.
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